MSE Undergrad News & Notes
November 2020

Phase I registration starts November 9 and we’ve held group
advisement for all class tiers. Now is the time to get your
desired and back-up course schedules organized so that when
your time-ticket is active, you’ll be ready to go! If you are trying
to register for a non-MSE course and receiving an error
message, it’s usually due to being a non-major, lacking the
course prerequisite, or the class is full. You have the option to
submit a Major/Override/Overload permit to request entry into
the class. Some Schools invoke restrictions on certain classes
so that their students have priority to register. During Phase II
Registration some restrictions may be removed if additional seats become available.
Before trying to register for a course, check in OSCAR for prerequisites, and then verify in
your Degree Works to see if you have the appropriate prerequisite(s). Unfortunately, MSE
cannot issue Permits/Overloads for non-MSE courses. If you can't get into a class during
Phase I, you can try during Phase II Registration (January 8-22, 2021). The maximum
hours you can register for during Phase I is 18hrs. You can pick up additional hours during
Phase II if needed.
Shirley Manchester
Undergraduate Academic Advisor

Need to ....
Declare a Concentration?
Declare/Remove a Minor?

Important Dates:
November 23-24 – Final instructional class days
November 25 – Student recess (No class / campus open)
November 26 – Thanksgiving Break (Official school break)
November 30 – Reading day (No exams all day)

Spring 2021 Registration Timeline
November 2 – Schedule of classes available online
November 5 – Time Tickets release begins
November 9 – December 11 Phase I Registration for
Spring 2021 Semester, 4:00 PM ET
January 8 – 22 – Phase II Registration for Spring 2021
Semester

MSE PERMIT REQUESTS
Please include the following with your requests:
Name
Tech ID number
Course Name/Number/CRN#/Section Number
Request explanation
If you’ve received an error when trying to register for a MSE class although you’re an MSE
major it might be due to the following:
Missing prerequisite(s) (excludes if you’re currently in class)
Showing as outside major (if you haven’t processed a Change of Major form yet)
Overload Error - the class is full
An explanation and instructions will be given once you’ve submitted your requests/inquiry
to registration@mse.gatech.edu.

MSE ETHICS REQUIREMENT!!
Please note that there is an Ethics Requirement for the MSE
degree. These course options are different than the GT Ethics
course options shown in the GT catalog. Seniors, please
check your Degree works page via Buzzport to see if you
have met this requirement. If not, and you’re planning to
graduate Spring 2021, you will need to pick up a course before the end of Phase II
Registration, January 8-22, 2021.
The MSE Ethics course options are listed in your Degree Works page under Core Area “F”
and are as follows: CS, 4001, 4002, PHIL 3105, PHIL 3109, PHIL 3127, PHIL 4176; HTS
1084, HTS 3032; INTA 2030; LCC 3318 or PUBP 3600. Courses HTS 2084, HTS 3032,
INTA 2030 & PUBP 3600 can be used to satisfy multiple requirements such as Social
Science/Humanities/MSE Ethics.
Social Science Course Listings
Humanities Course Listings

Georgia Tech’s First-Generation College
Celebration: A Panel Discussion
November 9, Noon-1:00 EST, Register here

COVID-19, Class & Coursework Logistics
Website for Students

Advisor Link
Advisor Link is the new Advising Platform and the
preferred method to schedule ALL Academic
Appointments.
Process to Schedule Advising Appointments:
Go to www.advisor.gatech.edu
Select Advisor: Shirley Manchester
Select Appointment day and time and Appointment reason
Add Virtual Appointment session to your Calendar

Advisor Link Student Resources and Information

Interested in Research?
Process to initiate UG Research in MSE
Create/Update resume
Email your resume to Tia Williams stating your interest for Research
and she will distribute your resume to the MSE faculty listserv
You can also go onto the MSE website, go to faculty page and email them directly
UG Research is not limited to MSE.
Register your research for Credit/Pay as per your class level. Research
Authorization form processing will be done via DocuSign
Questions? Contact Tia Williams

Fall Commencement Logistics
December 12, 2:00 pm ET, Bobby Dodd Stadium
Graduation Checklist

FAQ

Tickets Policy

Regalia & Honor Cords

Purchase Regalia

Georgia Tech will provide honor cords for undergraduate students based on their previous
semester’s cumulative GPA. Students will receive an email with pickup instructions.
Graduates are permitted to wear additional items if given by officially sanctioned Georgia
Tech honor societies or student organizations. Degree candidates are responsible for
obtaining from the student organization any honors accessories to which they are
entitled. GPA Requirement with a minimum of 60 institutional credits earned:
3.15 for Honor (Double white cords)
3.35 for High Honor (Double gold cords)
3.55 for Highest Honor (Double white and gold braided cords)

GT Minute Mentoring
The Minute Mentoring program is a component of Mentor Jackets that helps students
connect with Georgia Tech alumni for personal and professional development
opportunities. Minute Mentors may be contacted by current Tech students to serve as a
one-time resource for things like exploring majors informational interviews, resume
reviews, mock interviews, etc.

Considering a Global Internship?
Check out these opportunities here
Note: Please register your internship if received outside of Georgia
Tech

GACE Virtual Statewide Career Fair
November 10, 10:00am - 4:00pm
Do not miss out on this excellent opportunity to recruit students and
alumni from over 40 colleges, universities & technical schools at
the GACE (Georgia Association of Colleges and Employers) Virtual
Statewide Career Fair on November 10th! The Career Center is
partnering with GACE to provide this opportunity to Georgia Tech
students. Employer Registration is OPEN.
Online https://www.gace.org/Virtual-Fair
Questions? Please email: careerfair@gace.org
GT Spring All Majors Career Fair
January 25 – 26, 2021, 9:30 – 4:30
With over 4,000 students on average having attended past career fair events focused
solely on co-ops and internships, our “Spring All-Majors Career Fair” expects an even
greater draw as a great opportunity for employers to establish a presence at Georgia Tech
while recruiting students from all majors for full-time positions, as well as co-op and
internship opportunities.
MSE Spring All Majors Career Fair
January 25, 2021, 9:30 – 4:30 ET

Career Workshops

Finances for Students and First-time Employees.
Lee Baker, CFP
November 5, 11:00 AM, Online
Lee Baker, CFP began his financial planning career while still an undergraduate student at
the Georgia Institute of Technology. Lee graduated from Georgia Tech in 1990 with a
Bachelor of Science degree in Industrial Engineering. His passion for helping people
achieve financial security combined with a desire to bring a little bit of "Wall Street" to "your
street" led him to establish Apex Financial Services. After years in the business, he has
developed a reputation for educating individuals in an easy-to-understand manner so they
can grasp personal finance and use those concepts to pursue their financial objectives.

Employer Insight
November 5, Noon, online
GT Career Center Corporate Partners present successful job searching tips and how to
manage your personal brand.
Defining/Analyzing Benefits
Grad Candidates - Employment offer received
November 12, 11:00 am, Online
A workshop led by a US Dept. of Labor specialist about how to analyze and define job
benefits, and how to plan and save on the job.
Making LinkedIn Work For You
November 12, 11:00 am, Online
Workshop centered on how to create a LinkedIn profile to connect with recruiters, alumni,
expand job search network, and make new contacts.
Career Chat Hour
November 12, Noon, Online
Join the Career Center for our Career Chat Hour, exclusively for students, both undergrad
and grad. Pose questions, get advice from career advisors about search strategy, find out
about job market trends, hear what employers are telling us, and share suggestions for
how we can help you.
How to Network Effectively
November 17, 11:00 am, Online
Many people think they know how to network, but what they're doing is whispering in the
wind. Attend this workshop and find out how to define and target networking, and how to
do it, so you can make worthwhile connections every time.

Employer Information Sessions

Stamps Health Center
Tutoring Services
Community Service Information
Academic Support Resources
Campus Resources
Study Tips

Library Resources
Counseling Services
LGBTQIA Study Abroad Info Session
Webinar

Undergraduate Student Handbook
LGBTQIA Student Resources

Support Corner
Resources are available if you or a peer is in need of
support outside of academics.
The GT Counseling Center offers remote services for
fall until they can return to standard operating procedures.
After hours, contact the GT Police Department at 404.894.2500 and ask to speak with an
on-call counselor.
The Office of the VP-Dean of Students offers a referral resource for concerns about a
fellow student or if you need assistance yourself.
The Georgia Crisis & Access Line is staffed with professional social workers and
counselors 24 hours a day, every day, to assist those with urgent and emergency
needs. 1.800.715.4225

Upcoming MSE Events

Facebook

YouTube

Website
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